January
2018
Germantown UMC
525 Farmersville Pk
Germantown, OH
45327
937-855-2102

Sunday Schedule:
9:00 Tradi5onal
10:15 Sunday School
11:15 Contemporary

“Now all glory to
God, who is able,
through his mighty
power at work
within us, to
accomplish
inﬁnitely more than
we might ask or
think.”
Ephesians 3:20, NLT

April
Who2013
is on

Your List?

We’ve just come through the Christmas
season, with Santa “making a list and
checking it twice.” Well, what does your
list look like? I’m not talking about
whether you have been naughty or nice
(ask your wife that ques on!) I’m asking
you what your “Worship Invita on List”
looks like. What? You don’t have one?
Well, it’s me to put one together.
You see, the longer we par cipate or
a&end something, the less likely we are
to think about invi ng someone else to
go with us. There are several reasons for
that:
First, the “Novelty Excitement” has worn
oﬀ. When we ﬁrst go to a new place, be it
a restaurant or community event - and
it’s really good - we quickly tell others all
about it, recommend it to them, even
invite them to come with us the next
me. But once we have gone a few mes,
we stop talking about and invi ng others.
I mean, when’s the last me you invited
someone to McDonald’s? Ok, that
example might not be the best, but you
get the idea. We get used to quality of an
event – even if it is good — and our
excitement dwindles. We stop invi ng
others once the novelty fades away.
Second, we love the “Familiarity
Experience.” We get so used to the
people who already par cipate in the

event that we become comfortable with
the group. Everyone knows each other
and grows to love each other in that
wonderfully terriﬁc experience. We like
familiarity, and stop invi ng others.
Finally, we forget the “Eternity
Inevitability.” We assume that those who
have been with us for many events will
always be there, that we all will con nue
to come together. However, God does
calls each of us home to eternity
someday. We fail to invite because we
forget that eternity is inevitable.
The same is true for churches. If you have
been a&ending church for a while now,
the novelty has faded; you know what to
expect, and even when it is spiritually
upli(ing, well, we tend to expect that. We
also get familiar. Humans really don’t like
change, and the more we are familiar
with something, the less likely we want
change, including those who a&end with
us. And, we must be honest that for many
of us, the gray and white hairs are
domina ng the scenery up top. The Lord
is going to call each of us home, some
sooner than others.
(Con nued on page 2)

Deadline for submi8ng ar5cles is
the 20th of each month.
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Who is on Your List? (con5nued)

Without invi ng persons to worship, our church will gradually shrink. Church growth studies indicate that a worship
service must consist of at least 5% of visitors (1st, 2nd or 3rd me). Otherwise, worship a&endance decreases if for
only natural factors alone.
So, how do you create an “Worship Invita on List?”
First, pray! Obvious? Yes, but what are you praying? Certainly the Lord wants people to connect to Him and grow in
their faith, so you don’t need to ask Him for something He already wants. Instead, pray that God will reveal who He
wants you to invite to worship, and then opportuni es to do so. Leave whether they say, “yes” to the Holy Spirit;
our job is to share the invita on. Then, in that spirit of intercessory prayer, begin crea ng a list of people the Lord
brings to your heart. Have your list with you when you are doing your devo ons and praying daily.
Second, look around at the persons in your friends, rela ves, acquaintances, and neighbors (FRAN) who do not go
to church. Be open to the Lord speaking so(ly, “That one!”
Third, invite enthusias cally, but not obnoxiously. No one wants to hear that you know the most spiritual place in
the world; they need to ﬁgure it out for themselves. Don’t tell them, “You need this;” that’s the Spirit’s job. Be
posi ve when you invite, not pushy. Invite them to meet you at church on a speciﬁc Sunday at a speciﬁc me.
Fourth, con nue to invite. Asking once usually isn’t enough. Invite them again as the Spirit prompts.
Remember, we have already received the gi( of the fellowship of the Spirit in worship. Share the gi(.

GLORIFY
Upcoming Sundays
January 7— “The Right Foot:
Star5ng the New Year”
We will look at the keys to
star ng 2018 on the right foot.
We will study Joshua 1:1-9.

Grace: A United Methodist Understanding
We talk about grace, do
we understand what it
means to the Chris an,
especially as a United
Methodist? For 3 weeks
in January, Gary will talk
about this very important
spiritual topic.
Jan. 14: Prevenient Grace
Jan. 21: Jus fying Grace
Jan. 28: Sanc fying Grace

Upcoming Sundays
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GROW
Beth Moore Bible Study Class
ATTENTION LADIES!!! NEW WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY BY BETH MOORE!
It’s me for our next women’s evening bible study! We are going to do Beth
Moore’s brand new 6-week bible study called “The Quest.”
“The crooked punctua on mark at the end of a sentence speaks of curiosity,
interest, and perhaps doubt. A ques on is an invita on to vulnerability, to
in macy. In this six-week excursion with Jesus, Beth Moore uses ques ons from
Scripture to lead you into in macy with the One who knows you best. Learn to dig
into the Word, to respond to the ques ons of God, and to bring your ques ons
before Him. Let the crooked punctua on mark be the map that points you into a
closer rela onship with the Father.”

Learn to pray to promote in macy with God.
 Explore ques ons and responses from the Bible.
 Track your quest by journaling along the way.
 Learn to read and respond to Scripture.
When: 1-16-18 to 2-20-18 – Tuesdays
Time: 6:30 to 8:30 pm in Fellowship Hall
Cost: $12.99 for member book
Sign up by calling or tex ng Myra Wheeler at 937-204-5368 or by e-mailing her at
cha&ymyra@yahoo.com. There is also a sign-up sheet at the Welcome Desk.

Living Grace Sunday School
Star ng January 21, Living Grace Sunday School will start a study by Philip
Yancey’s "What's so Amazing about Grace?" This is a 10 session study which will
help us to be&er understand what grace is and how to integrate it into your life.
To read more about this study and/or order the Par cipant's Guide ($6.49), go to
Chris anbook.com. If you have ques ons, contact Julie Smith Vvjas3@gmail.com and/or 937-231-8772.

“This will con nue un l we all come to such unity in our faith and
knowledge of God’s Son that we will be mature in the Lord, measuring
up to the full and complete standard of Christ.” (Ephesians 4:13, NLT)

The mission of
Germantown UMC is:

Building a Christ
Connec5on
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GIVE
GUMC 2018 Financial Goals
Maybe you are like me. I always have a few goals I’m working toward, especially
at the ﬁrst of the year. Lose weight? Yeah, got that one. Go back to the Holy
Land? Absolutely. Go ﬂying? You know it! At the end of a sermon on November
26, I outlined several goals I would like our church to accomplish in 2018. In case
you missed them or don’t remember exactly what they are, here is the list:
First, completely support our church budget of $278,000, including paying 100% “Give away your life; you'll
of our Appor onments. We haven’t done that in a few years, so let’s be ﬁnd life given back, but
generous in our giving so that by the end of the year, we can celebrate 100% not merely given back—
given back with bonus and
Appor onments paid.
Second, we want to not only pay our mortgage, but also pay at least $30,000
extra on the principle. When I arrived 6 ½ years ago, we owed $1.57 million on
our building. With mortgage payments and extra principle payments, that
number is down to $1.2 million – over $300,000 less in 6 ½ years. That’s cause
for celebra on isn’t it? So let’s keep going.

blessing. Giving, not
ge1ng, is the way.
Generosity begets
generosity." (Luke 6:38,
The Message)

Third, right now, about 15% of all our givings go outside of us, to missions, to Appor onments, to outreach.
Wouldn’t it be awesome if we could increase that to 20% and help feed more people and help more children
and send more youth and adults on mission trips?
Fourth, I would like for us to put a new sign out by the road that would bring a&en on to our church; a digital
sign. Right now, Janet Withrow has to brave the wind, the sun, the cold, and the fear of slashing her head on
that cover glass in order to put messages on our sign. I would love a digital sign that would not only draw
a&en on to our church nestled in the woods, but one that could have diﬀerent messages on it depending upon
the me of the day. For example, one message of encouraging words to the parents and students who drive
past us every day to and from school, then a diﬀerent message at other parts of the day. All controlled from the
church oﬃce. A digital sign is be&er than cuYng down a bunch of trees so that people can see us. The cost for
this would be somewhere around $20,000.
These are very big goals, but I know we have a big God, and when we come together, with Him, we can do big
things.

“Bring all the thes into the storehouse so there will be enough food in my Temple. If
you do,” says the LORD of Heaven’s Armies, “I will open the windows of heaven for you.
I will pour out a blessing so great you won’t have enough room to take it in! Try it! Put
me to the test!” (Malachi 3:10, NLT)
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GIVE
SCRIP
Many of our members already support our SCRIP program, however, maybe there are some who don’t know
about the program or understand what it is. SCRIP is a fundraising program. We ask you to help us by changing
the way you currently do your shopping. By purchasing gi( cards from GUMC, and using the cards to pay for
your everyday purchases rather than wri ng a check or using your credit/debit card, you help us earn a li&le
money which is applied to our church mortgage. It’s that simple! Take a look at this handy chart below to see
how that small change in purchasing habits will add up to help GUMC.
Orders are placed once a month, usually the last week of the month. If you have places that you regularly shop
or dine, check with us to see if we can order cards for those loca ons. SCRIP cards are used just like cash/
check/credit/debit cards but are safer than carrying all of those when you shop. Don’t forget to pick-up
gasoline cards too!
The proceeds for all SCRIP sales goes to help eliminate our mortgage. Thank you for suppor ng our SCRIP
program!
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GO
St. Paul UMC Covenant Partner Ministry
As GUMC con nues to strengthen the covenant partnership we have with St.
Paul UMC, I am seeking individuals who feel lead to step up and take on a
more direct leadership support role. St. Paul sits in the heart of East Dayton
and provides daily assistance to the community - St. Paul is a place of ac on
whereby the hands and feet of Christ are in mo on.
A par cular need that St. Paul is seeking to meet involves ﬁnding a
replacement for the ongoing assistance in providing toilet paper and female
hygiene products. For many years, two women from a small church provided
for this mission need; however, due to age and reloca on, they are no longer
able to support; therefore, I am seeking a GUMC a&endee who would be
willing to step into the mission ﬁeld and con nue this support eﬀort.
The following items are needed on a monthly basis per cost es mates:
 2 1/2 cases of toilet paper that we (the church) order in 96-roll cases
(typically $44 each for a total of $110).
 Two 96-count Tampax tampons Super (typically $20.25 per package that
total $44 including tax).
 Four 96-count Always sanitary pads Regular (typically $14.55 per package
that total $62 including tax).
This would be awesome to be able to let St. Paul know that GUMC will be able
to ﬁll this need. Please see me, if interested and/or have ques ons. As Mother
Theresa said, "If you want to serve the Lord, then pick up a broom and start
sweeping".....this is your broom opportunity.
Julie Smith (937-231-8772 or VVjas3@gmail.com)

January Mission Opportuni5es
January Mission: Thank you to the congrega on, and anyone else, for
your kind dona ons for missions in 2017. I want you to know
that many people at the missions say we bring such nice clothing, etc.
for them to give to the needy. THANK YOU! January’s mission is Church
Women United. Please mark your dona ons, MISSIONS and place in
the right hand closet as you come in the front door of the church.
Please do not throw items away that someone less fortunate can use.
You are most welcome to place clothing, etc. on our covered
pa o, at 228 N. Plum St., whether we are home or away. Our phone is
937-855-3687. Thank you again. Charlo&e Genslinger

“Therefore, go and make
disciples of all the
na ons…” (MaEhew
28:19, NLT)

Deadline for submi8ng
ar5cles is the 20th of each
month.
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HOLY LAND MEETING
Holy Land and Passion Play Informa5on Mee5ng
There will be a mee ng on Sunday, January 14 during Sunday School
in the Fellowship Hall for anyone who might have any interest in
going on a Holy Land trip or to the Passion Play in Oberammergau,
Germany.
The Holy Land trip will be October 28-November 7, 2019. It will visit
nearly all the sites the group did in 2017, plus a few extras. There
will be op onal extensions to Egypt and Jordan/Petra.
Then in Summer/Fall of 2020, there will be a another trip in which
the primary focus would be the Oberammergau Passion Play in
Germany. Along with the play, there are a variety of addi onal
des na ons possible:
On the Sea of Galilee
 Best of the Holy Land: 5 days in the Holy Land.
 Best of Italy: Venice, Florence, Assisi and Rome.
 Best of Switzerland: Burn, Lausanne, Zurich, Lucerne, plus other stops.
 Danube River Cruise: 6 days cruising to Vienna, Budapest and others.
 Germany & Austria Music Tour: take in concerts in Kufstein, Achensee, and Salzburg, plus other stops.
 Alpine Odyssey: Castles, churches, and beau ful scenery in the Stubai Valley .
 European Capitals Tour: Innsbruck, Prague, Dresden, Leipzig, and Berlin.
 Reforma on Heritage Tour: tour famous sites of the Reforma on including Wi&enberg, Warburg Castle, and
Worms.

More 2017 Trip Pictures

Home of Mary in Nazareth

Church of the Holy Sepulchre

Great Pyramid of Giza
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New Grief Support Ministry Coming
There are grieving people all around us, persons who have lost loved ones. O(en,
they receive our love and support immediately following the passing of their loved
one. But a(er the funeral is over, they ﬁnd themselves alone, not knowing how to
cope.
GriefShare is a new ministry we are star ng at our church, to help people on their
journey from mourning to joy.
We are beginning this ministry by oﬀering “Surviving the Holidays”, a 2 hour session
to deal with the speciﬁc pain and hurt that comes when the holidays come. Our next
date is December 10 from 6:30-8:30 PM. The cost is $10.
Then beginning January 7, 2018, we will begin the 13 week GriefShare full program.,
again from 6:30-8:30 PM. The cost is $20.
If you or someone you know would like more informa on or be part of GriefShare,
go to www.germantownchurch.com/griefshare/ or contact the oﬃce.

Visit us at our new
address:
germantownchurch.com
or Facebook!

Please update: Please contact the oﬃce to update your telephone numbers.
It is important that we have current informa on. Every month we ﬁnd
incorrect informa on when we try to make contact.

Germantown United Methodist Church
525 Farmersville PK., Germantown, Oh 45327 (937) 855-2102
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.
Fellowship Time/Coﬀee/Donuts 10:00 – 10:15
Sunday School Classes 10:15
Oﬃce Hours: Monday through Thursday 9:00am to 4:00pm, Friday 9:00am to noon
Rev. Gary K. Wheeler, Pastor

pastorgary@germantownchurch.com

E-mail: secretary@germantownchurch.com Website: ww.germantownchurch.com
For any emergencies, not during oﬃce hours, contact Pastor Gary at
(937) 204-4400.

